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Our Youth Program consists of 3 different areas. Camp Carnival6 for children betweon 2 and 11 y€ars, Circle "C"o lor t€enagers
beiw€en 12 and 14 years old and Club ozofor teens betwe€n 15 and 17 years. Our programs provlde daily, complim€ntary,
sup€rvised, tun{illad and age appropriate actlvities. Our prografijs ar€ activity bas€d and our goal is lo create an environmenl
slmllar to what chlldrer/teens would experienc€ at a summer camp.

WE WANT EYERYONE IO E]{JOY WHAT WE'RE IATIIOUS
FOR...FUN!

YOUTH PROGRAilS POIICIES:
Ptt.ltGl5TlAll0l{: I registration form is reqoheclfor each child/te€n who participat€s in Youth Programs. The regiskation form is
available for gugsts to tlll out prior to salling. After th6 gu€st completes thok Fun Pass the llnk becomes avallablo. lf a childneen
has an allorgy or special n€ed thare is a separate folm to bs fillsd out. The cut off tim6 for pre-reglslration is 72 hours prior to
the cruis6. The Pr€-Registration will only allow for chlldr€n who aae 2 y6ars of ago and older to register. Not€: The und€r-2 y€ar
olds will have to complato th€ registration proc€ss on board in order to tske advantage ot Nlght Owls
AG GR0UPS &AGl P0Ud: Carnival's policy is to group childr€n tog€th€r accordlng to th6ir age. Youth Program age potictos are in
placo so that we can provido participanis with age approprlate activllles and so they can mlngle with other minors of simllar
ago. The ago is determined according to the child's birth dato which is provid€d from docurhentation roc€iv€d at embarkation.
A child cannot be moved to anothor age group as it is a strlct pollcy set by Camival and cannot be doviated from, rogardless of
the sltuation, such as moving into a camp ol differ€nt ago rango so the child can be with a tamily m6mbsr. Ther€ are many
tim€s that the different age groirps are together so that those famili€s with childr€n In soparate groups can be accommodat€d.
Camival res€rves the right to change tho groups' a96 limits and to d€ny admission to a child for unruly behavior and/or the
child's or guardian's violation of a Carnival or Youth Programs policy.
[X(i[|rtl0l{ tOt lllllElS: No children with contagious illn€sses (Ex. diarrhea andlor vomiting) ar6 p€rmitted to participate.
Clearanco trom the Medical Cent€r if symptoms arc pres€nt is required.
lrl|PotIAM Ioltlis: Ail participants in Youth Programs must compi€te a Registration and Medicat Rstease Form. These forms
indicate the child/teen's specific anformation such as statefoom number. In addition, th€ Medical Release lom gives Camp
CarnivalStafi/Clrcle "C" Director/Club O, Director, the authorlzatlon to care for th€ir child/teon ln case of an emerg€ncy. Please
note that by falling out the registralion and medical rel€ase lhe par€nvguardian agre€ to all t6rms and conditions as th€ Policios
and Procedures set out by Camp Carnival/Circlo "C" & Club o,
VOUfi PnO6 flfllllc lIAt[: All Youth Programming Staff are eithor colloge educated or have experienc€ in a rslat€d field {i.e.
Education, Becreatlon, Child Psychology, etc...), or they have had prot€ssional worklng €xperisnc€ wlth children (i.e. Toaching,
Camp Counselor, Youth Recreation Dircctor, Nanny, Day Care Work6r, Teen Work Exp€ri€nce, etc.). Oepending on th€ time of
the yoar lhere are over 350 Youth Programming Staff fl6et wlds. On each ship therg are betwe€n 11 and 20 statf members
onooaro.
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. Outsido of the Youth Programs, parents are rcsponsibla for thek childr€n's b€havior and complianco with Carnival's

onboard policies and use of facilities.
. Sri||||||ini Poolt: Lifeguards are not on duty 6t the pool. our pools are not dosigned for diving. Please noto that ther€ ar€

height restrictions for childr€n to use the slldes.
. Al(ohol: You must be 21 y6ars of age to consume alcoholic beverages.
. Gtino: You must be 18 y6ars old to gamble in th6 Casino.
. Punchlinor Comedy Club: You must be 18 years old to attend late night R-Rat€d/Adult Shows
. lpa (rrnir6lo: Guests under 12 are not permitled in the Spa. An adult must accompany guests between the agos ot 12 & 16

at all times.
. Srrrniv 0!d: You must b6 18 yoars or older old to b€ in this ar€a,
. GrnlYal Wrtr ryor|(rs: Children must be ovor 42 inches tall & must be able to swim to use ths wat€rslide.

CATUIP CARilIVAt
IHt PUYtOon/GA tmon
Camp Carnival is located on D6ck 11 Forward. lt is equipp€d with a room full of vid€o gaming with a large sel€ction of gam€s.
We also have arts and c6fts that includ€ a s-color sand art machine, doubl€ spin art cablnat, and a candy art machin€.
Additionally, ws have includod a plasma scr€en for movie nights. The playroom ls stocked with gamos, toys, puzzl6s, books
and traditional arts and crafts suppljes. The above activities ar6 availablo for all Camp Carnlval participants under th€
supervision and/or instruction of our trained 6nd qualified Camp Carnival Statf. Activities included onboard the ship are: Goopl,
Spin Art and T-shirt Coloring. We also have enhanced spectalty programs exclusiv€ lo Camp Carnivalthai we ofler fle€t wide-
Thgse programs are designed by our qualitied Camp Carnival Staft onboard who have some background in tho dltfer€nt areas
of expertiss.
SPt(lALIY PnocWr$
E H2oceans: Science based program incorporating hands on projects
, SeaNotesei Introducos kids to differont musical instrum€nts & genres
A Edu-Cruise$: Fun interactive projocts focusing on cultures, landmarks, history & geography
? Water Colorss,: Kids cfeat€ their own artisllc mast€rpi€ces & learn t€chniques employod by prof€ssional artists
Y Exerseas*: A recreational fitdess program that encouragos kids to "g€t out and play" through int€ns€ physical activity
[D A-B-Seas*: Promoting reading and education in a fun learning environment for children and their famili€s

P0U(lESr
ll0UlS: Camp Carnival operates everyday lrom early morning until '10:00pm lre6 of charge. W€ offer moming, afternoon and
ov€ning activities as w6ll as sup€rvised fr€e play. Th€ Playroom is closed for lunch during s€a days as well as th€ hour prior to
dinner. Pleas€ check the activity sch€dul€ for specific tim€s. Please note ihat Camp Carnivalis not a daycar€ facilfty but an
activjty based program. W€ ther€tore ask that th6 child/children do not €xc€ed the r€comm€ndod 6 hour a day att€ndance at
Camp Carnival.
2.8 Yfm oDS llctl l1{/0ul poU(Y: Parenvlegal cuardian must specify jn th€ regisiration form which two other adults over'18 ar€
authorized to sign-in or sagn-out the child. All designated adults will b€ required to pr€s€nt hivhor Sail & Sign Cardo at both sign
ir/sign out. For the safety of th€ children, there are no exc€ptions to this rulo. Namotags should b€ left with the Camp Carnival
Stafi aft€r activities.
9.1I llAR olDS SlGl{ llVoUI Poll(Yr Children 9-11 years old are free to sign themselves inlout of camp Carnival as they choose at
any tim6 and for any reason. Camp Carnival is not responsjble lor children 9-11 years old once they hava signod themselves
out ol a Camp Carnival Activity. Children are not permitted to sign themselves out after 10:00pm. After 10:00pm g-1 1 y€ar olds
must be picksd up by thek parent from Night Owls Rule (fe€s apply). Parcntylogal Guardians thai do not want th€i.9-11 year
olds to sign themselves in & out ol our activities will be REQUIRED to sign their chib in/out wh€n aftending Camp Carnival. lf
tho parenvlagal guardian choos€s to change this policy and allow the chjld to sign inlout by ihemselves they most contact the
Camp CarnivalStaff.
(Hlun${ Ul{Dn 2 YUIS 0ll}: camp carnivalis unable to accept children under the age of Two during regular 
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op€rating hoors. How6v€r, 6 months-2 year olds are welcome in the Playroom each €vening from 10:00pm-3:00am and on port
days (during the sp€cified times) based on ihe itinerary/ship (Fees Apply). In addition to ths abov6 servicss for infants, we ofter
our Family Play tim6s, wh6re parents can come into th€ playroom with thek Und6r 2 to use the facilities or leave th6m in th€
care of the Camp Carnival Staff on s€a days from 8:00am-10:00am. Camp Carnival Statf do not provide babysitting in guest
staterooms,
MAII OYIS (ffI[l loPfl] Takes plac€ every evoning from 1O:O0pm-3:OOam in Camp Carnival. Thero is no in-stat€room s€rvicss
providod. Thsre is a fee of $6.75 p€r child per hour plus 15 % gratuity per child which is charged directly to the gussts' Sail &
Slgn Card. Camp Carnival also oflers special late night partl€s (fees apply) that are llsted ln the Camp Carnival Activity
Schedules-
lllll5r Camp Carnival provides "Childr€n's Only" dinn66 most nights. Th€s6 dinners take place in th€ Lido Restaurant. We
encourago par€nts to pick up th€ir chlldren for ALL m€als on both port and sea days. Camp Carnival does not provlde lunch on
sea days. On port days, childr€n who are signed in and whos6 parsnts are off the ship may eat pizzalcarrot & c€lery sticks and
fruat with the Camp Carnival Statf. Par€nts will be asked to pick up their children for lunch if they arg onboard the ship.
PHot{t Poufi: When availabl€ b€epors/phones are avaitabl€ fr€e of charge for the voyag€ and will be asslgnod on a case by
case basis. It the b€eper/phone/charger is lost, damag6d, broken or not returnod by 10:00pm on th6 last night of the cruise; a
fee will bo charg€d to your Sail & SignoCard.
nEI{TAIS: Camp Carnival ofters slngle/double stroll€rs for a f€6. Please ch€ck with the Camp Carnival Staff for specific dstails.
nMilUE: Camp Calnivalhas a number of items for salo which could be a groat souvenir or gift for somgon€ at homa. This
includes but is not limited to "Fun Ship" Freddyo souvenirs and Carnival's B€ary Cuddly merchandise. All of these il€ms arg
available to €v€ryone on board (not just the childr6n).
UUnG O Pn0GDUIE A special procedure for chlldrsn is in plac6 in case of a ship's em€rgency. All children 11 y€ars old and
younger will receive a wristband specifying thek muster station. Any childrsn participating in Camp Carnival will be brought to
their must€r stations lo be r€-united with th€k famili€s in case of an emorgency.

CIRCLE *C'
INI (lnCU'f'loullc[ Ckclo "C" is locat€d on Deck 8 Forward. lt is 6quipp6d wlth video gamlng equlpment wlth a larg€
s6l6ction of gamas. The lounge is also stocked with board games, and arts and cratts supplies. Th€ activities and oquiprnent
are available for all Circle "C" oarticioants undar th6 suoervision of our kained and oualifiod Circle "C" Director. Some activities
provldod at Ckcl6 "C" onboard th€ ship aro: Karaoke, Scavenger Hunts & Late Nlght Partios.
ll0Ul$ Circle "C" operates from late morning until 1r00am free of chargo. Circla "C" activities are normally closed for lunch
hourc on sea days as wsll as th€ houfs during dinner €ach €vening. On port days they oporato lrom lat€ att€moon to 1:00am.
One port day during the cruise a te€n shore excursion is off€red for th€ teens to go out togeth€r on a tour. {Faos Apply)
llcil liUoUT P0UC| Th€re is no sign in and out policy for the 12-14 year olds. They are free to come and go as th€y choos€.

CIUB 0z
nt fllB 0r OUIGE Club O? js located on Deck I Forward. lt is oquipped with a DJ Booth for partios, vid€o gaming €quipment
with a large sol€ctlon of games. We also have a TV's for movie nights and a chill ar€a for the te6ns to relax. The lounge is also
stocked with board games. The activities and equjpment ar6 available for all Club O participants under th€ supervision ot our
train€d and qualified Club O? Director. Some innovative activities provided at Club O, onboard the ship arer photo scavenger
hunts & sports tournaments.
HolllS: Club 02 operates from eariy afternoon until 1:0oam fre€ of charge. Clob O, activities aro normally closod fer during
dinn€r hours each evening. On port days they operat€ from lat€ aft€rnoon io 1:00am. On6 port day during the cruise a teen
shor€ €xcursion is offer€d for the t€ens to go out tog€thor on a tour. (Fess Apply)
Slctl llUoUT PoUd: Th€re is no sign in and out policy for the 15-17 year olds. They aro free to com6 and go as thoy choos€.
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